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Outl inee of this thesis 

Inn Chapter 1 tin.' treatment results based on objective color measurements are 

reported.-1 1 

Besidess color, several other portwine stain characteristics can be discerned 

thatt mav contribute to a portwine stain's disfiguring effect, and that each 

mayy he affected by treatment in a ditferent wav. Lherefore we developed a 

questionnairee which was used to assess treatment results by rating 7 

portwinee stain characteristics, again after 5 treatments of the entire portwine 

stainn (Chapter 2).-4 

Inn Chapter 3 .\n independent panel-assessment o\ overall portwine stain 

disfigurementt is compared with the ratings tor the individual portwine stain 

characteristics.. Thus, the contribution of these factors to disfigurement can 

bee established.-71 

Inn flashlamp pumped pulsed dye laser treatment of portwine stains no 

consensuss exists on how to place the pulses: in an overlapping or non-

overlappingg wav. The advantage of overlapping pulses is homogeneous 

Inditennww of the portwine stain, the risk is redundant tissue damage. 

Chapterr 4 describes the histopathologic!̂ effects of overlapping laser pulses 

onn normal human skin as a model for portwine stain skm. '̂ 

Itt is generally believed that portwine slams darken with age. This, and the 

nodulari tyy developing with age. is hypothesized to occur according to a 

processs oi increasing dermal blood content, predominantly caused by 

increasedd si /e of vessels- ^i the dermal plexus. In Chapter 5 the hypothesis ot 

portwinee stain darkening with, age is investigated using the color 

measurementss that were taken ot all portwine stains prior to treatment.2-

Afterr 3 years, only 1 1 out ot" \(V patients finished treatment., after an average 

off  7 treatments ot' die entire portwine stain. In all 11 cases no further 

clearancee ot the ro i iw in e staan had been achieved in the last three 

treatments.. In none of the patients color difference between portwine stain 

andd normal skin was reduced to zero (although o patients were satisfied 

withh the result when thev quit treatment). In order to predict treatment 

outcome,, a simpie mode! foro learance a-, a tuiu bon ot number ot treatments 

wass developed, ha^-d ^n color measurements taken during the course ot 

treatment.. I'his model, whkh enables patient and clink ian to make a realistic 

treatmentt planning, is described in Chapter 6.-s 


